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Oore was In Portland to
see. the Wild West show on Monday.

Mr. Bell of the Weat Side, is Ytstt-In- g

her mother In Nerada. t
Miss Jane Bell spent the week end

-- with friends la Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKay of Port-

land, were here Sunday on a short
visit to the Jacob George family.

Mr. and Mra. P. A. Frakes of Scap-poo- se

were 8t. Helena visitors Wed-
nesday.

Mra. James W. Hunt has accepted
a, position as assistant cashier at the
Columbia County Bank. .

- The Houlton hotel has changed
bands, Mrs. Isaacson now belngthe

.proprietor. - .oV-
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith ware In

Portland WednesciajLen,av pleasure
trip - -. 7 '.- 'V?;

E. A. Ross was In Portland Thurs-
day transacting bttetoesa with fur- -
nuure wholesalers.

The steamer Cresap Is here taking
on. cargo or 1,300,000 Teet or rail
roarf ties for deltkery in England.
- C. W. Blakesley went to Portland

- Monday, to participate In the Laboruay sports.
Mrs. H. Moreus waa in Port Inn H

Monday and Tuesday Tisittng with
relatives.

MVs. J. and Miss ln Helens on ,

made a. pleasure . trio ' to I ness.
Portland on Monday. ,,y,

Judge and Mrs. Martin White
were, visiting friends and relatives atForest Drove and Yamhill daring tho
""i pan 01 me. week..

. J. went to Port- - a
land Wednesday to visit friends fora ;iew uaysr. . .

.Mrs. John Sten and John
; Jr:, were Portland Viators Wednes-

day. .; . . .

. Lester Wellington came .up '. from
Seaside Wednesday to spend, a few

eAUi with his parents, .
.. -

. . Emmett was af Vernonia
last week Mr. and Mrs.

- .,.
!Mrs. John.' Johnson hrs returned

Portland whore she n con-
fined for several weeks in a hospital.

Mrs. t,. G. Rcss went to on
Wednesday to attend a meeting of
aVassociation of curses.

Miss Marguerite Volbrecht of Gres-ha-

was a recent visitor the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flippln.

E. H. Scott, manager for the Pacific-Tel-

ephone company of this plac.
wrs ln Portland over the week end.

The steamer Daisy, Ir.den rlth 780,-00- 0
feet of fcr California de-

livery, sailed late Sunday night--
Miss Erma Keithly of Portland,spent the week end with her frlond,

Mhjs Amy
3. W. McDonald- - Is spending his

vacation at Corvallis this week, fish-
ing and hunting.

Mrs. - M.' RIcen and daughter
Helen, spent several days this "week
in Portland, visiting Mrs. Loo RIcen.
. Miss Dorothy Nash of Portland,
was a week end visitor at the home
of ' her friend, Mrs. Charles W.
Phillips. - .

After a month pleasantly spent

....... it. ju. L,iu;ara ana son, Beiaen,
returned home last Saturday.

Dock

jn
-- TMtlOIrl

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Blakesley
l ave- - returned from Seaside where
they spent several days of their va-

cation. s.' 8hannon Shafer, " owner of th
CloverUHl Farm, near Deer Island,
transacted business In St. Helens
Wednesday. '

8herman Miles re-

turned from. Eugene Tuesday even-
ing after seeing that his big fruit
crop was being properly cared for.

E. A; Gessell of Portland was
I ere Thursdav to meet with the
county court. : Mr. GesseU. until re-

cently, resided at Vastffinla.
" P. Jacobsen, sf of the

faroiea-- V. the Bachelor Flat
waa calling oa the local

" T. J. Flippln was up from Rainier
Wednesday on business connected
Iwlth road work over which he Is
supervisor.

Mr. Howard, fatner oPMrs. J. L.
Copeland, waa here Mr.
Howard expects to move to St. Hel-

ens soon.
The members' of the Epworth

League of thaM. E. charch went to
the Lewis river for a picnic on Labor
Day. . r' - ' - '

Mr. asd Mrs. Harry Bennett and
children . went to Portland Monday
morning and spent the day enjoying
tlwLanor Day celebration.

" Mr. Thomas Fan-all- , of the firm
of Ebardlne & Farrell,' of Portland,

W. Alien Made- - was Tuesday bug!
itnevsAiien

Sten,

Williams
visiting Bell-stei- n.

from

George.

Mrand Mrs. H-E- ? LaBare ' and
children. Louts and Harriet, who
have been spending their vacation in
Salem, returned home Saturday.

Roy Bosserman. who was an en- -

Mrs. L. Copelnnd K,neer " tn Iraldai for number of

Ser.ttle

at

lumber

"ears, has resigned his position ana
located in St. Helens.

Wado Rutherford was In Seaside
several. days last weok visiting Ray-
mond Lundgren, who foremorly re-
sided with his pnronts ln St. Helens.

- Mr. Snd Mrs. Ed Laws are spend-
ing their vacation In the Nehalem
valley. They expect to bo eono
ten days. -

A. L. Stone and Clyde Buthcrl-.n-

returned Monday, from campInK
trip. They have "hot reported the
number der they killed.

Miss Lots Clear was
and Monday on a visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Annie' Cox. Miss Clear, who was
reared in St. Helens, now makes her
home in Portland.

Corey Huntington of Portland, was
here this week renewing old

Mr. Huntington lived
here in the early '70's and left in
187C, and is well known by the old
timers.

Mrs.. C H. John came down from
Portland Thursday for a few days
visit with Mrs. Willlnm Muckle. Mr.
and Mrs. John reilded ln St. Helens
for a number of years.

Lost On Portland-St- .
Helens auto bus, a . patent lsr.ther
pocket book,, containing about $10.
Finder please ef.irr. to Miss Amy
George, St. Helens, Orogon.

Mr. and Mrs! W. B.'
sons, Walden and Mason, Mr. ana
Mrs. Holcomb, parents of Mrs." Dlt-lar-

and Miss Edrie LaBare, who
formed a party for a week's stay at
Seaside, have returned to St, Helens.

m" Ji ?.Ja ?a't Lake. Diliard states that an enjoyabl
time was by every mem-
ber of the party.

r. CHARLES
: VIOLINIST AND INSTRUCTOR
has at St. Helens and can be"

found Thursdays at the

j GOAL! COAL!
COAL!

The first carload was and The second
carload is soon due. Fifteen tons are unsold in this car load
If you wish to lay in your of fuel fofHhe winter you

: had better order - . '

" Or3er Your Coal Now
; So as to be sure to get your order filled out of the first two
shipments. It is the famous MENDOTA COAL and will .

I. be at your for ' , .
'

Only $7.50 tori
At this price it is than wood. Phone us now and
we will book your order, .

Frank WilMns
Phone, 86-W- ;.

HOME
SWEET
HOM2

vrnwi TO THW1 WC I
vnsesi

Farmer-Bank- er

reprosenta-tiv- e

commjpiKy,
mordants Thursday.

Wednesday.

he,raSundny

Shepherd's

DUfard'and

Utah.tMr.
experienced

SOUTH

resumed teaching
Lidyard residence.

bought delivered.
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NOW.'
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cheaper
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ac-
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Store Phone, 86-- J
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W. V. Westhall was arrested near
Scappoose forerunning doer with
dogs. The fine in such a caso la not
lest than $26.

No light has brightened the faee
of the clock on the courthouse Wr
several nights, but Mr. Kotgar says
the trouble will soon be adjusted.

The steamer .Klr.mklh arrived ln

the river .yrtterdaT end after dis
charging a fulL&rgo of freight will
came to St. tniens tor a lumuvr
cargo. y- .. . .

Thomas and Frederick rowier 01

Rainier, were ln St. Helens Thurs-
day. These two young men were in

the service In Franco for about two
years, . and ' made excellent records
during that time. n

Misses Lenora end Irene Paulsen of
Portland were visiting their mother
and sister Saturday and Sunday. The
Miss Paulsens are working In fort-land- ,'

where they have good positions.
They are In Fall .and Winter

Merchandise of all descriptions.
Among them Coats and Hats. Prices
the lowest, quality the best. M

RIcen. Successor to M. Rosenthal.
Mr, L. S. Skuxle was a caller at the

Mist office Wednesday. Mr.- - and Mrs.
Skuxle, who came to Oregon recently
from Idaho, will make St. Helen
their home.

The Ladles Aid society of the
Methodist church will hold their
monthly "silver tea" Thursday after-
noon, September 11th at the home
of Mrs. A. J. Demlag. Everybody is
cordially Invited.

C. who resided eu text used;
nrnaior History

family to .Portland, where he has ac-

cepted good position with one of
the lumber companies mere.

Judge and Mrs. Harris hr.ve re-

turned from their vacation. They
spent few diys In the NehnJor. "al-
ley and from thore they wont to;6ea-sid- e

for stay of several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Von A. Gray and

children motored to Seaside Sunday
nd anent nart of the day nnd

Day Thursday visit
were Mrs. Portland.
Fred'Ellers of Kd Henderson of John, was

There is boy the home here the latter part the
Mr. Mrs. Wallace Crouse,. who visiting
reside on tho West Side. The young
man arrived early Thursday morn
ing and la already1 favorite
with his parents.

Miss Morn Yeomans came down
froHTUprtland Monday spent tho
day at twe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edison mllagh. Miss Yeomans for-

merly In St. Helens and has
hore..

Dave Coons of Woodland, Wash-
ington, was here. Tuesday on

Mr. Coons Is successful
fr.rmer Just over on the Washington
side.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hopkins of
Portland, wore in St. Helons Mon-
day. Mr. Hopkins will have charpi
of the science department in the high
school for the com'ng year.
He will also coach the ball tennis of
the school.

J. W. Hunt, I.oyd Hattan and John
Southard went to Vernonia Saturday,

eagerness to great
deal of the pure air of the Nehalem,
Uie young men slnpt out In the open
Saturday night and were thoroughly
soaked by the rain that fell early
Sunday morning. They got both tho
air and the rala.

Richard E. McCallum, who ' has
been here for the past week on
vlult to his sister, Mrs. Charles
Blakesley, left Monday night for
California enroute- - to his home at
Teeswater, Ontario. l.Mr. McCallum
was well pleased wifh the west an
was especially enthulastic over the
Columbia highway, which he de
clared the most scenic road In the
United States or Canada.

Rev. A.' R. Sperow left' Monda
'or Portland with otlier athletes

tho Multnomah club, left Portland
Monday night for Philadelphia. He
VH1 participate ln the National

tholotic meet Jn the Quaker City
nd hopes to establish
ecord for pole vaulting and Jumping,
nd the Mist hopes th- -t ho be

successful in his efforts.
Mrs. A, T. Kiblan was hostess to

the Catholic Ladles society Wednes- -

afternoon at her home ln West
St..' Helens. Those present wore, Mrs.

. C. Tucker, Mrs. L. Puzoy, Mrs. H.
Cates, Mrs. L. J. VanOrshoven, Mrs.
H. Morgus, Mrs. Kossman, Mrs. John
Arvldson, Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. A.
K. Baseel and Misses Lavlnla and
Rose Kiblan. . .

At the home of the mother
'a Portland Wednesday morning at
U o'clock, Dr. S. B. Hoskla of this
city and Miss Marguerite of
Portland, were united In marriage.
Rev. Oswald Taylor per'orming the
marriage ceremony. Only relatives
and intimate friends of the contract-'n- g

couple were present. The happy
couple- - left soon after ceremony
in honeymoon trip to Seaside and
ulled on St. Helens when
rsslng through St, Helens. Dr. and

Mrs. Hosklns are well known In St.
Helens and have many who
'ender congratulations.

The St, Helens Woman's club gave
farewell party for Mrs. E C. Stan-ioo- d

at the home of Mrs.' H. J.
Southard on . Thursday afternoon.
The-tlm- e was given up to social
games, fancy work, etc. Refresh-
ments were, served thus ended

delightful afternoon. The guest of
honor has been a member of the
club fof some time and always took

great deal of Interest In Its activi-
ties. Mrs. Stanwood and family left
Sunday afternoon for Eugene join
Mr. Stanwood, who preceded them
there several weeks ago.
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COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES

St Helens schools will opon Sep-- !

tember 15. The schools of folum-- ;

htm twuntr will practlc-.ll- y all be In

.u.inn hv Ri.titflinber 15 with an
PVOO I J - w

ample supply of techors. No hlK"

.school tuition will be paid for those
pupils who have no eigiun urnuo
diplomas. Of this, districts having
high school students will take due,
notice.

Courses of study will be soul oui
ns soon r.s rocolved from the stale
printer. All schools will use tholr,
eld books until suca time rs they can
he exchanged for new ones. There
win hi some delar In making the ex

change whleh cannot bo avoided.
The annual teacnors inuiui win,

he held In St. Helens on October
Tho county fnlr will be held,

September All tachors are.
urged to send an exhibit to the fain
and to he present with their schools!

Children's Day, Friday September,
19 J. W. ALLEN.

County School Superintendent

WOMENS CLUB
MEETING TUESDAY

The St. Helens Womans club will
resume their regular sessions oni
Tuesday. September 9. Tho meeting
will be at the nt 2:30 p. m.'
They are beginning the study of Ore-
gon history, using the oulllnoe pro- -

pared especially for study clubs, by

OVHvde. has heroJ H' t a t t Ivr 1 y The
. . f ,n.. h moved his '" "e s or tircgoir.

a

a

a

a

school

thitheir

Mrs. John Sten, Mrs. C. II. Thomp
son and Mrs. Ira Dodd Russell Imvn,
been assigned subjects for the Tues-
day mooting. All members are crged

be present.

E. Ilallr.gh and Dan Itlrhardson
returned from Nehalem Wednesday.

JI. Thatcher was bus'nr.ss
vinit(ln Portland Thursday.

Michael Fresh returned St.

Labor at the seaside resort. They Helens after i of
accompanied by Mr. and several days

Portland. I 8t.
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S Ms-to- was In Portland Wed- -'

nesday calling on the wholesale,
trade. ''

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Barnett re--,

turned from a visit to relatives In
Halnler.

Mrs. Heevers of Portland, Is here
cn a visit to her son, Harold Heav-
ers.

Mr. Ed Lynch received a telegram
from Colorado Thursday stating
that his sister was dangerously 111.

Mrs. -- Myrtle Henderson of Salem,
's visiting her daughter, Mrs. 11. II.
Freoland.

A. F. Rarnof was In Portland nh
Thursday In conference with the V.
S. Shipping board.

Miss Annabel Brown, who taught
'n tho St. Jlelens schools last year,
s visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs., Kit Conyers.
R. Coimtantln went lo Portland

!ast night te meet his wife and chll-I'e-

who have keen visiting In
Canada, for tho past month.

liarr? ljrons returned from Sac-
ramento, California, Monday. He
was called to that city on account of
the death of his son, James Lvon-i- .

J. H- -- Wellington has accepted
temporary position with A. J Mem.
fng, the druggist, during the absence,
or ti Travis.

Frits Anllker, road supervisor It,
the Coble district, was hero Wed-
nesday conferring with members of
the county court.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fudge of
Ballston, stopped over In St. Helens

ion their way to Seaside, for a visit
wun ftir. and Mrs. Hvron MnnUh

Mrs. J. L, Williams received a te
" nwinesnay irom wen stating:
that he had artlved In Now York'
for overseas.

Mrs. Burnett, sister of Mrs. C. r '

White, who has been visiting here
for several weeks, returned to her
home in Montana this week

Manager E. H. Scott of tho local
division of the Pacific Tol. nimn. 1
Telegraph comnanv kiaki 1. '

end In Portland conferring with of-
ficials of the phone comnanv.

John Johnson w in uni..j
Thursday. He Is feeling more
cheerful on account of the fact thathis wife Is rapidly recovering froman operation which she recently

Herbert Conner arrived home on
'""""""' mgni, naving very re-- 1contly been discharged from the,army. Mr. Connor was ln France!fifteen months.

II M. Buck ha's retlirnmt -
short business trip to Spokane. Mr.w.. jomea ny Mrs. Huck at
. pokane and they returned to St '

Helons together. , j
Mrs. A. R. Bpcarow has gone to!

Seaside to remain for about two

home, her mother. Mrs. Emily1
hoCusen ' tak'ng of

Commissioner Judson .Weed who!

thatM "J""? eoun,y e''urt'..sn1
school students of the'Vernonia school are planningcon,o to the county fair and the

hlbl?. SCli.00l.wlU l,ave tlnl nJ
tnnT"i!?.m RSi"?n ,nforn, l' Mis.'

he has accepted aPosition with the St. Hole,,, Creosot-n- gcompany, he has nothe Idea of taking the Shfor postniaHter of Ri n,.i.. "

:iZnT"" Ireland- "luio 01 September.

i.i"iw,"-- "onfv fr,a
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School
Days
are here again and with them comes the neccesityoi
fitting the boys and girls with durable clothing.

We have an exceptionally fine stock of Dresstif,,,
in sizes from 6 to 14 and our line of Shoes waj nevjtfc'

Shoes for both boys and girls In all sizes and 1 vjr
styles among which you are sure to find the one you,;

For the boys we have Suits, Shoes, Underwear SL

Hats.Caps, Trousers and in fact everything needed to
'

fit him. Look our lines over before y'ote purchase el

JUST RECEIVED the latest thing-- ; in fall

for women, Scarfs, Tarns, Slip-ove- rs and Tuxedo C&

Let us show them to you. .

AUSTIN'

LIBERTY THEATBE

Home Good Pictures

FRIDAY, SEPTEMHER 5th- -

Jack Pickford Tn "WHAT MONEY CANT IT,
(Auody Scenic

SATIRD AY, SEPTEMBER 6th
A rare treat for the people of St. Helens. The
Theatfe has been secured by the

LOYAL LEGION OF LOGGERS

AND LUMBERMEN
for Saturday Night, September 6th for the purpose ok

tcrTaininfpne people of St. Helens and vicinity:
splendid program has been arranged their entet
mcnt. Goo speakine, good vocal music and oneolM
screen programs ol the season. FRANK KEEN AN it:

of his very best pictures, also a el MAX SENKT.

comedy that will keep you roaring. This entertainnt
given by th? Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lumbet

and is FREE. You are all invited to be their gum;
Saturday night, September 6th. Doors open at 7

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
Sessue Hayakawa In "THE CITY OF DEI I

Comedy and Scenic. This Is a good one ' j
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8t-h-

Bessie Barriscale In "TANGLED THREATS',

(iooidOrnj)dy

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9t-h-
Lew fields In "THE CORNER GROCEr (

and Klnograms. t'lea.te don't miasnhls ono. You will

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10t-h-

Lucas Stene In WS DESIRE"

Comedy Scenic. This Is a Bpoclal ,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11t-h-
Sessue JIayikawa In "COURAGEOUS if

''Outing rhesfcr Comedy , J'

LIBERTY THEATRE

It Htkar. ......

0!

and

Uc

for

and

and

J ALVA'SMITH. Manager

30MC Nice rRtM m)NfYTy
IT IN CA 9

ji!


